Parks and Recreation

Youth Athletic Organizations

**Cumberland Youth Baseball Softball League (CYBSL)**

The Cumberland Youth Baseball/Softball League (CYBSL) serves boys and girls ages 6 through 16 for baseball, 5 through 16 for softball and 5 – 18 for the Challenger Program, in Cumberland, Rhode Island. Click [here](#) for further information.

Typical Season Schedule (subject to change):

- **January:** Registration Opens & Youth Clinics
- **February:** Tryouts & Coach Clinics
- **March:** Drafts, Field Prep, Scheduling (Majors & Minors), General Meeting (Coaches/Managers)
- **April:** Fields Open, Practices (Majors/Minors), Player Placement, Opening Day, Games/Practices/Clincs, Pictures
- **May:** Games/Practices
- **June:** Games (Regular season), Playoffs start, All-Star selection
- **July:** Playoffs complete, All-Star tournament starts
- **Aug:** All-Star tournament ends, Summer tournaments, Competitive team tryouts
- **Sep:** Fall Ball, CYBSL Board Elections
- **Oct:** Fall Ball, Field clean-up
- **Nov:** Fields close

**Cumberland Youth Lacrosse (CYLAX)**

CYLAX promotes lacrosse among youth residing in Cumberland and surrounding towns through grade-level programs (K-8) open to all interested participants, by teaching good basic fundamentals, developing players through game skills and promoting good sportsmanship, respecting all participants and focusing on teamwork, and cooperating with area high school lacrosse programs.
Our goal is not to promote individuals, but to promote skill development, sportsmanship, team play and love of the sport.

Click here for further information.

**Cumberland Junior Clippers Football and Cheer**

The Cumberland Jr Clippers Organization was founded with the goal to promote sportsmanship, teamwork, and physical development in an alcohol and drug-free environment. We are dedicated to providing a healthy and safe environment for young people to develop football & cheerleading skills.

Click here for further information.

**Cumberland Youth Soccer Association (CYSA)**

CYSA offers a variety of soccer programs for children and teenagers from recreation to travel teams. Click here for further information.

Online Registration April to mid-June.

Late Registration mid-June to mid-July.

Session: August to mid-October.

Practices start second to last week of August.

League play starts the last Saturday of August.